
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tailoring- Cleaning Pressing

ALBERT WARREN
Opposite Hotel Holbrook

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

Paquin Garage

and General

Repair Shop

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

South Side of River

REINSURANCE
"SAFETY FIRST SERVICE

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

REPRESENTING LARGE AND

LEADING COMPANIES

LLOYD C. HENNING
HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

SIDNEY SAPP
Attorney at Law .

Practicing in ' all the Courts

Holbrook, Arizona

D. C BROWN, M. D.
Practice limited to Eye, Ear

Nose and Throat
and the Fitting- of Classes

Associated with the Gallup Clinic
GALLUP, N. 51.

119 Coal ATe. Phone 300

H.eiBBS
MC.GIBBS

PHONE IOII
PO. BOX 528

GIBBS &GIBBS,lawyers
PHYSICIANS BUILDING,

PHOENIX. ARIZ.
PRACTICE BEFORE ALL COURTS

SPECIALIZE STATES FEDERAL LANDS

MURPHY STUDIO

W1NSLOW, ARIZONA

Kodak Finishing every day.

Tbu put it on the Film
W will put it on the Print

AND IT WILL STAY PUT

TfMWAlQ L4RS9N
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Holbrook, - Arizona

Properly

Fitted. Glasses

represent far more than so
much metal and glass.

I furnish only prescription
lenses.

Dr. OSCAR S. BROWN
Santa Fe Hospital, Winslow, Arizona

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors

CLEANING-PRE- SSI NG
Adjoining Millinery Stoie

HOLBROOK. - ARIZONA

W. E. FERGUSON
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

Holbrook, Arizona

Practicas ia all State and Federal Courts

Dr. ARTHUR F. SWITZER
DENTIST

Office North Holbrook Hotel
Honra S-- 5

Holbrook, Arizona

C. H. JORDAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public
Holbrook, Arizona

W. B. CROSS
Local Representative for

WIN5LOW UNDEBTAKING CO.

Complete Line of Caskets on hand
PHONE 20. HOLBROOK, ARIZ.

Lloyd C. Henning
ACCOUNTANT

Holbrook, Arizona
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Notes
News

a fine exhioition of
the national sport.

R. E. Margesson was
town the fore part of the

The Big Carnival certainly
has a of attractions. At-

tend arid entertained.
Johns rooters were

much evidence last Sun-

day, and they were ladies
and gentlemen.

The Orman Construction
Company is going with
the sewer and water project
inji business like manner.

Mr. Lowry, brother
of the men involved
in the automobile scrape, is
here from Iowa
City school this week

after a very successful year.
Everyone connected with
schools is to be commended.

Mr. Fleming of Phoenix is
again with us. brook is
quite a lure for everybody
They go away but they come
back.

William is in town
again after a winter Phoe
nix. Mr. is one of

biggest sheep men, and
usually winters his sheep in
Phoenix.

Mr. Pincetl, manager for
think you viion Babbitt's, reports steady in

The that dam Crease bUSllieSS at thlS
Hindu eoin time when

were India,
give dam"

mean that
Blatter next

go'

in

lot
be

St.
in

of one

our

in

truth small- -

branch. He is very optimis-
tic of business for the sum--

mer.
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The Biggest Little Cafe
in Arizona. Short Orders
for the busy men, Dining
Room for Diners.

HOLBROOK DRUG COMPANY
THE DÜSY CORNER

Fruits, Candies, Ice Cream, Soda Water
Periodicals and Stationery Tobaccos, Cigars, Notions, Etc.

Full Line of Rexall Remedies
Special Attention Paid to Orders

Holbrook Drug Company Holbrook, Arizona
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Flagstaff Normal base ball
team journeyed to our town
last Saturday,with the avow-
ed intention - of taking the
scalp of our High School
boys, buttheyreturned home
with the losers end of the
deal. The score was 28 to
19, in favor of cur boys.

Rev. Frank R. Speck un-

ited in marrage on Wednes-
day of this week, Charles II.
Wolf and Eva R. Van Hoi n.
Mr. Wolf gave his address
as Holbrook, but we were
unaLlo to ascertain the heme
town of the lady.

W. D. Bailey and wife of
Cedar Springs were noticed
at the carnival.- - Wal'ace
says that the poem "Lo, t he-poo- r

Indian, whose untutor-
ed mind" is the bunk. To be
i successful Indian trader to-

day-, one must be something
out of the ordinary as a met
aphysician. -

Even the best teams lose
occasionally. Thirteen sure-
ly proved unlucky for our
High School boys; that be-

ing Winslows end of last
W ednesdays ball game while
the Holbrook lads were only
able to tally six times. The
boys offered no excuse "but
we happen to know that the
team was badly crippled

Don't fail to attend the
ball game on Sunday. . If
you feel speculative, bet" on
the home team, and ROOT
for them.

They say that Hula Hula
girl shakes a mean hipi

Herewith we advance our
claim to having the most
popular pump in town. At
that, nothing but good wat
er comes out from it.

If one can judge-fro- the
business transacted ;at the
local agency, Lizzie is extra
ordinarily popular.- -

Some Chicago slickers are
selling shares in the League
of Nations. Judging; Troni
the outlay of member- - coun-

tries it will be an appreci
able time before stockhold-
ers draw a dividend.

That Carnival motor cycle
ricler is sure careless with
his person.

Doesn't this weather make
sou glad to be here? .

The baseball club heartily
appreciated the efforts ex
pended . on their behalf b
the musicians at the dance.

Girls, if you want to have
a real gocd time .this sum-
mer, join the Beehive girls.
Come and be a Queen Bee.
Be a worker. They will
swarm at the L. D. S.
Church Wed. May 18th a
8 p. m. This invitation is
extended to all girls over
thirteen years of age. .
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HE SURE WILL
"Doctor, can't you help

my nusbanoT
"Oh, he worries so.".
"About what?" "

,.

"About his money. Can't
you please do something for
him, Doctor?"" '

.

"I think I can. Send him
to me, I'll relieve him of, &t

least some of his trouble."
srV Yonkers Statesmen.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Here are authentic figures from the Ford Factory at Detroit.

They show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1921 and how many have been
sold to retail customers, in the United States.

Produced

JANUARY 29,883
FEBRUARY 35,305
MARCH 61,886

Total production 127,074

Delivered Retail Customers

57,208
63,603
87,221

Total Retail Sale? 208,032
showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-
ceeded production by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products
is growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce
and were it not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now be-
ing rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a matter of
weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any-
thing like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when
you want it, you should place your order now. Don't delay.
Phone us or drop us a card.

Jennings
Holbrook

Prairie Dcgs.
The little ground squirrels, or riral-rl- c

dogs' "o the ' western plains, linva
t'li'if lioiws 12 o? 13 (Vet iiniii'Yirro'.ind,
with corridors anil rooms. In some of
tiicse iIi:;iiil)i'rs the s':ii!rrl family
lives, anil iti' others fond and various
materials are stored.
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A 'LITTLE BUYS IT

A GOOD INVESTMENT

A Little Maintains It

lies the success of the

Overland. Its price presents no difficulties
now. Its dosen't develope any,

later. ' It is just as economical on the road as
it is in the showrccm, and there are no ex-

cessive bills for gas or tires to mar its useful-

ness or cloud its pleasures. There are 75,000

Overland owners who wdll bear to
its economy!

' It Uses Surprisingly Little Gasolene

The Time Payment Plan is Very Easy

Franklin-Overian- d Co.

Holbrook, Ariz.

furnitur:

Ariz.

Therein phenomenal

maintenance

testimony

PIPE FITTINGS

WETZLER SUPPLY CO.
HOLBROOK,

HARDWARE, ENGINES, WIND-
MILLS,

ARIZONA
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